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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Junior Jazz Recital
featuring
Eric Chapman, trombone
assisted by
Jaqueline Bilbrey, percussion
Tyrone Garner, drums
    Travis Hoover, piano
Chris Karch, percussion
    Jason Malmberg, bass
Josh Palmer, percussion
    Waylon Schroeder, tenor saxophone
    Michael Stryker, piano
Nick Terry, percussion
Brian Warzona, trumpet
Jeff Young, percussion
November 4, 2001
7:30 p.m.
Leo J. Dvorak Concert Hall
 Quincy V. Doudna Fine Arts Center 
PROGRAM
Confirmation                         Charlie Parker
(1920-1955)
    Eric Chapman, trombone
Travis Hoover, piano
Jason Malmberg, bass
Nick Terry, drums
Pieces of the Picture              J.E. Chapman
  Eric Chapman, trombone
Travis Hoover, piano
Jason Malmberg, bass
    Waylon Schroeder, tenor saxophone
Nick Terry, drums
Tokyo Blues               Horace Silver 
arr. J.E. Chapman
Jacqueline Bilbrey, percussion
Eric Chapman, trombone
    Travis Hoover, piano
Chris Karch, percussion
Jason Malmberg, bass
Josh Palmer, percussion
Waylon Schroeder, alto saxophone
Nick Terry, marimba
Brian Warzona, trumpet
Jeff Young, percussion
Polkadots and Moonbeams     Jimmy Van Huesen
Eric Chapman, trombone
Michael Stryker, piano
    
One for Amos               Sam Jones
(1924-1981)
 arr. J.E. Chapman
Eric Chapman, trombone
Nick Terry, drums
    Travis Hoover, piano
Jason Malmberg, bass
Waylon Schroeder, tenor saxophone
